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Something Smart
Well Tell You How

FJ
vwr

11 you will need an overcoat next winter buy it now and save
nearly one half There are about 200 mens boys and childrens
overcoats left on our hands that we will offer at

ONE THIRD

ml

For the next two weeks and then pack them up The fact that
we have sold about 35 overcoats during the last two weeks sug ¬

gested this advertisement Its a little out of season you think
Well maybe but the new tariff thats about to be put on all
woolen goods is the reason Why it will pay you

J ANDERSON
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MOT SO WARM

11

AS BT WELL BE LATER

But its time to think of some lighter weight

UNDERWEAR
We have an assortment unequaled in qual ¬

ity and price Our Imported

BALBRIGGAN at 25 50c is Elegant

PETREE CO

If
B K

We Grive You

APRIL

H
TpHERE are several ways of doing business One is to put off

any old thing you may have on your customers Our way is to
give you just what you ask for and at prices that defy competition

INTow a tmi
No one wants to pay exorbitant prices for first class goods We
are way down onjprices and know that yon cannot find a better
class of goods in the state We would Le glad to have you call and
examine our stock of

AAA

If you do not want to buy it makes no difference we want to show
you what we have

YO
No 7 Main St opposite Winfree Bros
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CREAM OF NEWS

IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THIS
HAS IT

COLUMN

The Contract ret The Mr Jtevlvnl Ilarti
IluriiedxIlurRlury AIulileiiliorf 1res

by tery Newny NuffRctg

Itobbed 11 Drummer
John Williams alias John Jones a

Guthrie negro was arrested near the
latter place Monday on a warraut
charging him with having stolen 325
from a traveling man Williams was
taken to Elkton and put in jail

llobbery at Duwaon

Tho Btore house of W W Alexan-
der

¬

at Dawson Springs waB entered
by thieves a few nights aero who
carried off about 100 worth of cloth ¬

ing besides some other goods They
left no clue

Tho Methodist llevlval
The meeting at the Methodist

church is Btill going on with unabat-
ed

¬

interest Tho number of confess-
ions

¬

now reaches nearly fifty and
many more are interested Twelve
more persons professed at Wednes-
day

¬

nights meeting The meeting
will probably close Sunday as Dr
Lowry cannot stay longer

t-
-

School Election To morrow
Three trustees of the Hopkinsville

Public Schools will be elected to-

morrow by the white voters of the
city one poll only being opened at
the city court room The trustees
whose terms expire are Dr T W
Blakey Joe McCarroll aud J P
Brnden The following are the ofli
cers of the election E H Price
and S H HarriBon judges George
Bradley sheriff C E Kennedyclerk

Hani Humeri KrarFulrview
A largo barn belonging to Mr

John W Petree near Fairview was
burned Tuesday night A big crop
of hay a lot of corn aud four fine
mules were burned The loss is about

1000 with no insurance About
an hour before Mr Dority a cropper
was in the barn smoking Unless the
fire waB caused from sparks in this
way itwaatho work of an incendiary
as there was no fire about the build
ing

The Contracts Let
The Acme Mills Co has let the

contract for its new building on
Fourteenth and Railroad Btreets Tho
cortract for the foundation was let
some time ago and is nearly com- -

Eleted The brick work will be done
Bros and the wood work

by Forbes Bro The iob is to be
completed within sixty days The
need of another mill is empasized
by the fact that the present mills can
not Bupply the local demand for
bran and at the present time there
is a bran famine in the city

Tho Muhlenberg Prexbytery
The Muhlenberg Presbytery is uow

in session at the Ninth Street Presby ¬

terian church and will be through-
out

¬

the week
This is the 250th anniversary of

the adoption of the West minster
Standards and papers touching up-
on

¬

that event will be read each night
These services are proving of gen

eral interest and are eminently edu-
cational

¬

The Presbytery embtaces a num ¬

ber of counties in this section of the
State About twelve or fifteen dele ¬

gates are in attendance
Eld Juo G Barclay of Greenville

is the Moderator

Will Outwit Scalpers

For S25 any man oi woman will be
able to buy a ticket in Chicago for
San Francisco at any western railroad
ticket office this summer This low
rate will bo made for the convention
of tho Christian Endeavor which
meets in San Francisco tho first week
in July It haB beeu practicallv de
cided by tho lines in tho Western
Passenger association that it will be
best to sell tickets for one wny at the
flat price of 25 rather than tempt
the agile ticket scalpers in San Fran ¬

cisco by makiuG the reduced rate on
round trip tickets It was tho gener ¬

al oniniou of tho passenger men that
the 25 oue way rate will be adopted
The tickets will be put on sale for
stated days only and will bo sold in
San Francisco for return only on
specified dajB bo that the brokers
will bo left out iu the cold There
will be no return coupon to find its
way into tho ticket scalpers bauds
aud it is believed that the extremely
low rate will tempt many people
wnetnor tnoy wear the badge of
Christian Endeavor or no badge at
all to travel to the Pacific coast when
the Christian Endeavor association
meets

Ovvensboroe union revival is assum ¬

ing lurgo proportions Roy J W
Chapman of Philadelphia nud Row
R A Walton of Louisville aro the
preeuhors

Mrs M ary Loug widow of tho late
Nimrod Long died at Russollvillo
Monday

DAEK HOESE DEBOE

THEY DOWN JOE WITH
NOMINEE

THE FOURTH

It Took ii Fusion light Kor Two Lour
Veurn To Do 1 1 Dcboo it Short Home

And a Weak llroihor

Frankfort Ky April 28 Deboe
waB elected on the 112th bal-
lot

¬

of tho joint session in the joint
assembly as followe Deboe 71

Martin 18 Stone 1 Present and
voting 81 Necessary to a choice 42
But tho call of tho absentees was
made following this call and Black ¬

burn received 60 This raised the
number necessary to a choice to 69
but Deboe was still the winner in a
walk On this call it made 135 voting

The wildest scene occurred when
Worthington made his speech de-

claring
¬

Deboe b election to the Senate
to succeed Blackburn Men stood
on top of desks and shouted for ten
minutes and the joint asembly ad ¬

journed sine die
Lykins and Ogilvie Democrats

uud Deboe himself were absent
Deboe will get is certificate that is

now being made out this evening
and will leave for his home in Critten-
den

¬

county on the 4 oclock train
from whence he will go to Washing-
ton

¬

Gov Bradley is a very proud man
this afternoon He stood over in a
corner during the joint session and
smiled as gleefully as a child He
has evened up his old score with
Hunter

Attention is now turned to cutting
the pie Here is a slate from a close
friend of Deboe Collectors Second
district E T Franks Fifth B F
Buckner Sixth George Lieberth
Seventh Sam Roberts Marshal K
JHampton Suryeyor of Port Dan
Collier with C M Barnett in the
race

THE NEW SENATOR

W J Deboe was born in Critten-
den county Kentucky and received
his earlier education in the schools
and academies of Critteudeu and
Caldwell counties After attending
Ewing college Illinois he graduated
in medicine from the Medical Uni-
versity

¬

of Louisville practiced a
while and then took up the study of
law preferring the latter profession
which he has practiced more thau
eight years

Dr Deboes first notable participa-
tion

¬

in politics was his election as a
delegate to the National Republican
Convention in 1888 which met in
Chicago Two years later he was
elected Superintendent of Schools in
Crittenden countv and in Auerust
1892 was nominated for Congress
Ho reaped honors in the race though
defeated by carrying some counties
which had theretofore been
Democratic From 1890 to the pres
ent time he has beeu a member of
the State Central Committee It was
in 1891 that he was elected State
Senator he is a hold over Senator
in a fusion with tho Populists and
the Republican members of the Leg-
islature

¬

elected him chairman of the
joint caucus at the session of 1891

He is 47 years old and has a wife
and one child a girl seven years old
His wife waB Miss Victoria Larkius
and they weie married late in life

Obituary

The Angel of Death entered the
happy home of T P Johnson on the
evening of April 17 and bore from
tho bosom of its fond parents the
pride and joy of tho household little
bright faced Stanley Scarcely a
year ago did God lend this precious
niant to entwine itseU around tlie
hearts of those that knew him when
he biuv fit iu his all wise but mys ¬

terious 1ror deuce to transplant tho
tender budding soul to the ever
blooming Gardens of Eternal Rest
a bove

The patient geutle child suffered
for ten days with measles iu connec-
tion

¬

with childhoods most dreaded
disease pneumonia Its body was
interred iu the family burial place
near Beverly

To the aillicted parents we extend
our warmest sympathy Especially to
the sorrow burdeued mother whoso
serious illness prevented a bestowal
of the last loviug watchfulness and
tender nursing such only as a moth ¬

ers heart caii dictate when the feeblo
ilnuio of life Jlutters gently and goes
out

To her 1 would say Look up bow
with patience and resignation to the
uiiiudiito of the Father who says

biilier little children to come unto
nib and whosurely doeth all thiugB
well Only u few more years of
waiting when if wo livowvith a pur ¬

pose pure and high wo ohall pass
through tho Pearly Gates to tho
Great Beyond and Ihora mid throngs
of angola will tho Hweot Bpirit of Oun
Little Stanley welcome ua Homo

M A B
Lougview Ivy April 22 97

George WiuBtou u colored Pudu
cah murderer was caught at May
field
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THREE BIG SUITS

TWO HRAVY DAMACE SUITS AND
SENSATIONAL DIVORCE

Afr KtbccruM Cajce Wants Divorce nuit
Alimony Irom J Wheeler Cajce flllsn

Luchp mid IJiiininj Mc Co nibs
WuntH laylorl liiibs

An important divorce suit with
some sensational features waB filed
in the circuit clerks office Wednes-
day

¬

Mrs Rebecca S Cayce formerly
Miss Rebecca Adams brought suit
for divorce from her buBband J
Wheeler Cayce of Eeverly asking
for separation and alimony

The petition alleges that for the
past six month 3 Mr Cayce has be-

haved
¬

in such a manner as to indicate
a settled aversion to her and to de¬

stroy permanently her peace and hap-
piness

¬

That his treatment of her
has been cruel and inhuman indicat ¬

ing an outrageous temper and cer¬

tain danger to her life if she contin-
ues

¬

to live with him That he Las
frequently beaten bruised and mal-
treated

¬

her without excuse or provo
cation and that on April 24 he sub-
jected

¬

her to great and unmerciful
punishment by the infliction of ter
rible blows on her head with a shovel
wounding her severely and in addi ¬

tion applied the vilest epithets accus
ing her ot a nameless sin ana crime
of which she had not been guilty

She further alleges that he com-
manded

¬

her not to go to bed and
forced her to sit up all night and the
next morning sent her from the
place

In consequence of her injuries she
alleges that she has been under treat-
ment

¬

of a doctor
She askB lor an absolute divorce

and to be restored to her maiden
name and also to be granted the care
and custody of her three little chil-
dren

¬

In addition she asks the court
to grant Her S6000 alimony and 55000
for the maintenance of of her chil-
dren

¬

She claims that Mr Cayce hasv
property valued at from SI 5000 to
S18000 including a fine farm of 391
acres She BayB 1000 of her money
has been used by Mr Cayce in accu ¬

mulating property In order to se¬

cure this she asks for a special attach ¬

ment on all his property subject to
the order of the court

Mr Cayce enters a general denial
to nearly all of the allegations in the
petition and will prepare his answer
iu a few days He admits that there
was a family row on the 24th but say
it was the result ol drinking He
flatly deuies that he ent her away
aud claims that there was very great
provocation for all he did

The couple were married Dec 22
1885 aud are prominent people and
highly connected

Mrs Cayce is represented bv C H
Bush and Frank RivsB and Mr Cayce
by Mojor John Phelps

DUMMY WANTS 25000 DAMAGES

Parker McCombs the colored deaf
and dumb barber who was struck by
a freight train while walking en the
railroad in this city on the night oE
April 13 has brought suit against
the L fc N Company for 52500 dam ¬

ages for the loss of his feet Being
deaf he did not hear the approacb
iug train and was hit iu the darkness
and both feet cut off His legs were
amputated below the knees by the
companys physician Dr Blakey

Dummy as he is called is an ex
couvict having served a term for mur-
der

¬

Felaud Si Felaud are his attorneys

MISS LlCAS ASKS BIG DAMAGES

Miss Gertrude Lucas who was bo
badly injured at Pembroke on Feb
27 has brought suit agaiuBt the L

N Railroad Company through her
attorneys Feland k Felaud for 525
000

Miss Lucas home is in Caldwell
county She had been on n visit to
Pembroke and had purchased a ticket
to this city ou her way home The
platform was across the track from
the depot and while crossing the
track in front of the approaching
train Miss Lucas missed a uncll
child that was with her She began
to look around for the child aud as
she paused the bystanders called to
her that she was in danger She at
once became stricken with fear and
before she could get off tho track was
struck by the train aud thrown be ¬

tween tho track aud platform Sh
was so fearfully mangled that one
log was cut off just below tho kue
and three fingers of the right hand
to bo taken off leaving only tlw
thumb aud forefinger

The Railroad Company took her iu
charge aud had her in juries attended
to and subsequently bent her to a
hospital until she was out of lunger

Mies Lucas claims iu her petition
that she had been directed by tb
agent to cross me intuit mm wuh lin
ing so iu a carefulprudent manner
when struck by the traiu

Tho young lady is u good looking
brunette about 21 years of age who
was visiting her uncle Mr SimmouB
at Pembroke
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